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Before the advent of open heart surgery with the use of extracorporeal perfusion, 
operation had ceen performed with the profound hypothermia in our clinic. Many 
investigations in this area had been performed in our laboratory. Hikasa Shirotani et 
al. proposed the specific premedication were effective on cardiac function under deep 
hypothermia by surface cooling. 
In Japan, congenital cardiac anomaly is encountered in 0. 5 per cent of al new 
borns, and more than half of them die within the first year. Less than half die within 
two months after birth, and slightly more than four fifths die within the six months. 
Therefore, treatment of the cardiac anomlies, especially tetralogy of Fallot, ventricular 
septal defect in infancy is one of the major problems to solve. Correction of the 
congenital cardiac anomalies should ideally be performed as early as possible after birth. 
However, the result of the open heart surgery performed in infancy are reported to be 
remarkably poor compared with those performed in older children. For example, 
Cooley42J reported the mortality rate of the radical operation of ventricular septal defect, 
42 per cent in infancy under one year. At present the extracorporeal circulation 
performed on infants ha<> many difficulties in its technics and postoperative management. 
Therefore, most of the authors agree that if the patient is expected to survive, the 
operation should be postponed, and if the patient is severely il, a palliative method to 
improve the present condition should be employed before a radical operation is performed. 
Here, we have tried to solve the problems, such as the permissible duration of 
operation and the cardiac resuscitation by the improvement of the method of profound 
hypothermia. The duration of operation often exceeded one hour in the cases in which 
the operation was inevitable in infancy due to severe cardiac conditions. So the rectal 
temperature w川 loweredto 20 deεrees C by the use of body surf ace coolinε，and a 
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partial extracorporeal circulation was established for cardiac resuscitation and rapid central 
rewarming. In this method entirely obviated necessity of cardiac massage, so ruling out 
the possibility of myocardial damage and reopening of the repaired defect. In this 
method strong cardiac beats were obtained within one minute of perfus,ion, also rewarming 
took only a short period of time. The rapid rewarming by the blood stream first 
warms the major organs such as the liver and the kidneys and disposes of the interme-
tabolites produced during hypothermia and circulatory arrest, maintaining metabolism in 
ideal condition. The method is also useful as an assist-perfusion in cases of a surgical 
blook, a temporary disturbance of conducting system after operation and the radical 
correction of the tetralogy of Fallot. However, the rapid circulatory cooling with 
perfusion lowers the function of the major organs such as liver and kidney, before the 
peripheral oxygen demand decreases, especially in severely il cases of infant with a 
tendency to metabolic acidosis preoperatively the discrepancy of temperature between 
organs makes the metabolic acidosis worse, which is unfavorable from point of metabolism 
and permissible circulatory arrest time. 
Vv e operated upon only the severely il infants especially ventricular septal defect 
and tetralogy of Fallot which had repeated episodes of cardiac failure or severe anoxic 
episodes with terminal death in spite of any pediatric treatment and good operative 
results have been obtained. All of our ca白出 of ventricular septal defect necessitated 
surgical treatment. Five infants out of Ii~ died postoperatively, 57 surviving infants 
were dramatically improved and asymptomatic. Nine patients of tetralogy of Fallot with 
severe anoxic spells were indicated emergency sur只icaltreatment, one infant died postop目
eratively. 
We decided to operate upon the cases of the ventricular septal defect over 70 per 
cent of the pulmonary artery-systemic pressure, inlractable congestive heart failure with 
marked growth retardation. In al those cases, Pulmonary arteriolar resistance and 
pulmonary blood flow showed abrupt decrease postoperatively and after al remarkable 
growth with body weight more than average. All nine infants of tetralogy of Follot 
revealed normal hemodynamics immediately after or a few months after the surgery. 
Since postoperative improvement of symptoms and hemodynamics of the infants were 
more rapid and complete than in older age, it must be stressed the importance of radical 
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a phic current flowの測定成績からも12)' さきにわれ
われが画立し得た直腸混20c程度の低体調麻酔法の応
用が以上の要求を満たしてくれる理怨の方法と思われ
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蔵，何れも h時間以内lζ IL-meterまたは Astrupの
M川明ι＂＇dnalyserにより測定した．
(2) P02. PC、（ん： ILmeterでは ：l7・C,Astrupの
Min＜仲町mal、、げでは＇＼ ；＇；cて，夫々P02.PC02屯根を
用いて測定した．
(3) Base excess15Jl6l :17 C lζ於ける pH｛直，PCO,
ヘモグロビン含量より， SiggardAndersenのノモグラ
ムを用いて Baseexcess値 （mEq/L〕を算出した．
(4) 乳酸 ：全血を用いて BarkerSummersonの方法
17）によった。
(5) ピルビン椴：全血を用いて FriedmannHaugen 
の方法18）によった．
(6) Exce" lactate19120J21 Huckabeeの提唱する
Excess lactate 1 mM IL）の算出は次式によっそ．
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ば， 3～』 %のC02を麻酔ガ、ス中lζ混入， PC02の減
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ロヘキシール Nー メーチル ・アンモニウム ・クロライド
（商品名： ビソルボン）の2CCl[i -l mg溶解液を500ccの
蒸鮒水1.[:1乙lOcc位ω削介lζ，更に Bronchodilatorとし
ての作用を期待してアローテック注射薬3～ l本をも









~ ：J:(i}i:;，緊急 r+f.j を公｛五なく されたようなフア ロー氏
四徴症の乳児lζ対する乳児期根治手術が施されても，
術後気道分泌物を吸引してやるといった手間も要せ
ず， ·~WIζ 術後 2 1:目より経口的食餌摂取が可能とな
り，！｜民淵IC恢復するに至る．経口［内食飼投与の直前IC
胃ゾンデを抜去，涜腸をuなっておくべきである．
なむ， われわれ（ ~L 斯る乳児の退院に際し， ti外l；ト














mg Hg の線が大体！日1動脈／人＇!li)Jll~収縮WJ圧比 7~0o の線
とな り ， 従米小児科的姑息li,~IL、ではコントロールしが
たく，経験的に予後絶対不良とされて米たような症例
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' Pulmo- ~ No. : 
PA/AO ' nar¥' No. , Percent 
Pr田5、ure H:-per- Death凶！Mortality 
Iミ礼tio1 tension I 
～0. -l 0 0 090 
P~o 0.4～o. 6 i Mild 8 I o o 0.6～0. 8 : Moderate ' u 1 7 
Pressu-re Ra I 1 o
0.8～ I Severe 33 3 9 
Total 55 ／ 
は乙の線より上方lζプロットされているような症例は
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Table. 1 C.1-;e, of Open-Heart Surgery for 
VSD in Infants 
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Fig. 7 Findings of pr白 perativeand postりper;it1、℃


















Table. 2 Open-Heart Surgery in lnfanc1・ 










Rectal Temperatur 17～ゴ；：c (21 C) 





































お低値を示している（Fig. 8 ). 
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pre- lowest after 3m1n 30°c 36”c 6 hrs 24 his 













pre- lowest after3 min JO"c 36"c 6 hrs 24 hrs 







pre- lowest after 3min 30" c 36"c 6 hrs 24 hrs 







pre- lowest after 3 min 30'c 36“E 6 hrs 
col temp perfusion post op 











では， Lactateは更に上昇を示すが，一方 pH,Base excessはあまり変化をみなG'・ 
また，乙の高値を示す Lactateは比較的早期に軽減するが， Base exce田で示され
るAcidosisは回復が遅い（第11図）．
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Metabolic change during ar目t
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の緩衝能を保持するよう企てた 29). 充蝶液の Base
fresh heparinized blood 
(12 bottles) 
pH 7. 200 ～ 7. 310 
PC02 46 ～ 68 
BE -6. 2 ～ 2ー.0
ACD blood 
< 15 botles, 6 hrs. to 11 days) 
pH 6. 420 ～ 6,800 
PC02 103 ～ 16-1 
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L PERFUSION BEFORE ARREST 。
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では表面加温によっても， Excess lactateは負の値を Na, Clの排池量としては多く， Na出納よりみれば負
示したという． となる傾向が強い．一方尿量40cc以ドの乏尿群にあっ
つまり，あまり急激な加温は必ずしも好ましくな ては， Na,Clの排池が抑制され， K/Na比は1.0を上
く，温度快復に伴なう生体各部の酸素消費と循環動態 まわっている．とれは，低体温下では，ブドウ糖代謝
の均等化をはかるように留意しなければならない． が非常に遅くそのため過量輸液になると浸透圧利尿が
(2）術中，術後の水分，電解質の変動と おこり Na,Cl を伴なって多量喪失となったように思
それに対する対策 われる（第21図）．
一般に体温が低下するに伴なレ，尿呈， Osmolar 術中及び術後にわたる 12時間の尿中電解質排祖霊
clearanceは著しく増大，尿中への Na, K，の排油が増 を，術前12時間尿のそれと比較検討してみた．＼《＂t己
加する．低体温下にあっては血圧の低下，腎血流量の 関しては，術中術後12時間尿でfi-1.3mEq/m2/12hrsと
減少，糸球体鴻過値の減少がみられるにも拘らず，何 術前 38.2mEq/m2/12hrs lと比べかなりの増加がみら
故このような現象が招来されるに至るものであるかに れ， K排池量に関しては，術中・術後12時間尿にあっ
ついては，低体温により ADH,Cortisol. Aldosterone, て25.4mEq/m2/J2hr、と術前6.2mEq/m2/12hrs lζ比
Cathecholamine等の分泌が減少するために尿細管lζ於 べ著明な増加を示しだ．しかし，こ乙にみられるK排
ける再吸収が著るしく抑制されるに至るためと考えら
れる． solute excretion 
直腸温が28℃以下ともなると，尿量は減少し，心血 mEq/Mラ12hrs 
diuresis and electrolyte in urine 
under hypothermia 
urine flow 
) I 00 ml 
m E q I ( 6 C3Se S ) 
く4o ml 
( 5 cases J 
Cl 
I 0 
Na K Cl 
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ってみても，諸家により 55～ 165cc/kg_/cby.1. 2αぃ
3, 500cc/m2/dayといったように著るしい差異がみら
れ，最近までは Gross37＞が提唱したように術後患児を
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1. 9 13.6 
106.5 ]().J. 2 
86.』 10. 2 
72.4 37. 7 








precuvl lowe't temp , rewarm 
一ー 一←ー ←ー
HTC 9長 39.4 37.5 .j 1. 0 
RBC x 1044 401 422 428 
WBC 7,200 6,900 1, 560 
A/G 1. 20 1. 09 1. 04 
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